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Preceptor Podcast
 If you have not yet subscribed to the Pharmacy Preceptor Podcast, you are missing out!  And now
with opportunities to listen on Apple, Google, and Spotify you really don’t have an excuse!  We tackle
preceptor concerns and pearls, updates to guidelines, and strategies to better your experience as a
preceptor.  Give us a try on the way to or from work, our 10-15 minute episodes are great for your
commute!

2020-2021 APPE Schedules Available for Review
 We have just finalized our schedules for next year’s APPE class.  Take a minute to log onto CORE and
review your matches.  The class of 2021 is very excited to meet you, rotations begin June 8th!

APPE Trails Call for Content

 
Did you know that our fourth year students receive a monthly publication with tips and tricks for
succeeding both during and beyond APPE rotations, called APPE Trails?  We would love to have you
provide content that would benefit our students as well.  Whether it is information about
successfully answering a DI question, tips to wow your preceptors on informal or formal
presentations, or how to set yourself up to grab a job offer after a rotation, our students cherish
your expertise and your feedback.  If you have a great idea for an APPE Trails article, please reach
out to Celia Elder and we will be sure to include you in our next issue.
 

https://podcasts.apple.com/vg/podcast/pharmacy-preceptor-podcast/id1462682247?fbclid=IwAR3OtjrJ7OM-GPalpfstOkzD7fU5A6kZGcDkxTe2mynYfOfbwoAMsrViwI4
https://podcasts.google.com/?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9zbnRyb3Zpbmdlci5wb2RvbWF0aWMuY29tL3JzczIueG1s&fbclid=IwAR2GA3diuxEW6OMn5-6KXy9j5V_u6ZmtBaTpzPfw0ydRYuw2g8v0dAkYVhI
https://open.spotify.com/show/3KMsYLljAQdc4WexXmkiQ4?fbclid=IwAR1gHqTAID75Z0tw2nA3C-BWDQ5c3XMkI4eR9dy35Qs3iXj30NzUraRMY9k
https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms
mailto:crelder@manchester.edu


CORE Corner
 

 
After you’ve accessed CORE, our preceptor software, you may have questions about where to go
and what to do next.  Here are a few tips and tricks to get you started:
 
 
1. The students that are scheduled to complete a rotation with you are found by clicking on the
Select Student From Your Schedule box.  This will pull up a full list of students who are
scheduled to complete a rotation with you.  Clicking on a student name will allow you to view
the student’s contact information, their evaluations, and their student requirements.
 
2. On the left-hand side of the screen are tabs, which can be used to find more information.  If a
tab is colored in green, there is either new information to be reviewed, or a new task to
complete.  Our External Resources tab at the bottom gives you access to our library, drug
information center, and our continuing education provider, CEImpact, all free for our
preceptors.
 
3. On your Home page, you have access to the Pharmacy Practice Experience Rotations Manual,
as well as any syllabi or workbooks that you might need for IPPE/APPE rotations.  These are
updated as needed, meaning whatever is on the Home page is most accurate.
 
 

https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms
https://www.corehighered.com/login-elms


Preceptor Showcase 2020
 

Karen Failor began at Manchester University 12 years ago, serving 7
years as webmaster at the North Manchester campus and then
transferring to the Fort Wayne campus in 2015, serving first as campus
receptionist and then as OEE operations specialist.
 
Karen's day to day duties include IPPE and APPE scheduling, all student
immunizations and other rotation requirements and processing
graduation and licensing requirements. When not in the office, she
enjoys craft shows, fall festivals, bicycling, an occasional Mexican resort
and most devices made by Apple. The great love of her life is her first
grandchild, age 1.
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